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RATES-
.By

.

. . . - - - - rent * p week

By Ml" -. - - J10.00 per yew

QFFICS :

No. 7 rearl Btroct..No.ir Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Roe J. Rotter's now fall stock of cloths

Ono solitary drunk in the police court

yesterday.

Who fired the shots on Pierce street

Tuesday night ?

The best carpet sweeper on earth at-

llarknosa Bros.

Gauze underwear at cost to close out

Block. J. J. Auworda & Co. , 317 Broad-

way

-

,

Millinery , notions , and the latest nov-

elties

¬

in a few days. J. J. Auworda &

Co. , 317 Broadway.-

Oyclono

.

cigarettes for sale at Opera

honso cigar store. Only 10 cents for a

package ot twenty.

Summer gloves and gauze underwear

nt cost , to close out stock. J. J. Auwtr-

da

-

& Co. , 317 Broadway.

Word reached bore yesterday that a

switchman at Pacific Junction had boon

run over and instantly killed.

See the cloak department of llarknosa-

Bros. . It is now complete with choice

garments for fall and winter service-

.n.

.

. Friedman has engaged the store

formerly occupied by John Nicholson ,

and will fix it up as an annex to his other
store.

Max Mohn , who is always improving
his Creston house , in now furrvsHng the
parlors with marble mantle pieces of very
rich appearance.-

An

.

expressman named Leo was yes-

terday

-

fined 89.10 for contempt of court

in not appearing as n witness in the
Allou-Lowia assault case.-

Mr.

.

. Jorman , the poll tax collector , has
tired of duning delinquents , and is now-

collecting by suit. A number of promi-

nent
¬

citizens are being thus sued.

The Ladies' Harmony Mission Prayer-
mooting will bo huld th's evening at the
residence of Mr. Moomaw , on Benton
atroot'ono block from Harmony.

The aldermen nro to make a poraoml
inspection of Indian crook to-day. Loss

talk , less inspection and more improve-

ment

¬

, is whit those who suffer from
overflows demand.

Leave to was yesterday granted
to J. P. Doyle , of Cass county , and
Lewis , of this city , also to Simon Harris ,

of Carroll , and Martha M. Ilmohart , of-

Guthorio. .

Yesterday afternoon there wn a lively
little row between two women , wives of
two horsotradora , who wore located near
the corner of Avenue A and Eigth-

street.. Both wore arrested. Jealousy
is said to have inspired the row,

The United States court adjourned yes-

terday

¬

noon. Llttlo of general public
interest was done , and only a few crim-

inal

¬

cases wore disposed of , they being
for the violation of the revenue laws , and

the fines imposed wore small.-

J.

.

. W. Damon has commenced suit
apainat the city , claiming § 1,500 damage
because the city lias changed the grade of-

Bancroft street , abuttinc his property ,

raising the street four foot above the
original grade on which ho built.

Conrad Goiso'o artesian well has been
aunk to a depth of 1,114 feet , and now

has a flow of eighty gallons per minuta of

excellent water. The machinery has
been taken out to the institution for the
deaf and dumb , whore n well Is to bo-

sunk. .

Arrangements are made for n grand
formal opening of the roller skating rink
Thursday evening October Oth. The
proprietor , Mr. Martens , has secured as
the manager this aeasun Mr. A. F.-

Schcnk
.

, who comes hero from Illinois
and who has had cousidorablo experience
in the business. Several attractive fea-

tures
¬

are being arranged for the opening.-

L

.

, F. Bockhoff , the Main street cigar
manufacturer , has caught a very largo
and curious looking spider , which ho has
preserved in alcohol , and which attracts
much comment from those who have seen
it. The body of the spider is about an
inch long , and of an orange color , hand-
somely

¬

marked with brown and the body
of a smaller spider is clearly outlined on
the back in golden brown. The logs are
about an inch long , Altogether it is-

qulto a capture.

Officer Dunn night before last found a
follow terribly drunk ou Broadway , but
as the follow represented himself as a
Nonpareil reporter , the officer lot him oil

easy. When yesterday'a paper came out ,

giving Dunn a dig under the ribs , ho nat-

urally
¬

howled and swore off playing the
good Samaritan any more. The drunken
follow doubtless played it on Dunn , whan-

he represented himself as a reporter , So

far as is known there are nbno of the
Nonpareil editorial or reportorial force
who get drunk , and if they did Dunn
should run them in the tame as tvoulc
any ouo olio-

.Wanted

.

Local and District Agents
Mutual Iletorvo Fund Life Association
Now York. The leading life associatioi-
of .America. One hundred millions bus
iness. 25,000 members. Seven hun-
dred thousand paid in losees. Ono hun-
dred thousand deposited with insurance
commission of New York Insurance at les

than one-half the ratco charged by so
called "old live companies. Addrots U-

B Mann , Department Manager , Counc !

BiuUV , Iowa.

TICKET TACTICS ,

The Democrats Name Their Hen For

Comity Offices ,

In Hcto" .

The democratic county convention mot
yesterday morning at the campaign club
headquarter * . J. J , Frainoy, in the ab-

sence

¬

of Col , Pain , called the convention
lo order and called R. M. Iloyt , of Knox
township , who in expressing his appreci-

ation

¬

of the honor , daclarod that having
taken an active part in all the campaigns
For fort; yor.rn , ho never saw ono in-

whih more interest was apparent.
Charles A. Fox , of this city , was called

lo bo secretary protom , with R. N-

.Whittlosoy
.

as aas'stnnt secretary.-

On
.

motion of J , J. Frainoy a commit-

co

-

was selected on credentials. The
'oliowing wore named :

First ward Robert Rain.
Second ward Wtn , Pat ton-

.Ehird
.

ward A. 0. Groham.
Fourth ward W. H. Ware.
Carson Center Wm. T. Bosbysholl.
Crescent R. Kirkwood.
Gower B. G. Davis.
Grove J. linrdin.
Hazel Doll P. B. Borum.
James T. J. Batty.
Keg Creole John A. JIutchins.
Knox If. 0. Soiffort.
Macedonia Dan B. Boror.
Minden J. Crow-
.Noola

.
T. S. Campbell.

Norwalk Robert Curiy.
Pleasant II. P. Gorl * .
Valley J. W. Warner.-
Morola'id

.
G. M. Monroe.

Wright
Wellington J. B. Matthews.
York II. Rishton.-
Wm.

.

. Patton moved that the temper-
nco

-

, organizations bo niido permanent.V-

Ir.
.

. Frainoy seconded it. Mr. Patton
mt the motion and declared the council
Uhough there wore numrcous votes

i-gainst it , and a call for a division of-

ho house. The point was raised that
the motion was out of order , until the
sominlttoo on credentials reported. Then
hero wri a lively time over the question

of taking a recess or an adjouinmont.
After sovoial motlora and amendments ,
rith ouo or two v-itca , andonodoclsionby-
ho

]

chair , it wai conceded with oomo in-

'o.ainlity
-

that a recess bo Hkon un"l the
committee on credentials reported.

Then Mr. Lutz moved the appoint-
ment

¬

of a comrr ittoo on permanent or-

ganization.
¬

. The following wore accord-
ngly

-

named : John J. Lutz , Wm. Gi.io-
wog

-

, Goo. W. Robinson , A. W. Wyman ,
and H. Mendel.

The committee on credentials reported
ho following delegates ; the townships of-

Jrown , Bolknap , Center ; Hardln , Lewis ,

Lincoln , Silver Crook , and Wright not
ic'ug represented.
First Word 0. A. Holmes , llobert llnin ,

"cssio WrUora , V. Jonrings , G. II. Jnckson ,
7. Dawson.
Second Ward Win. 1'atton , Win. Lacy ,

Vm. Gronowctf , .Tohn Tcmpleton , W, A ,

MT lister , .T. Nauirmyor.
'.third Word (J. Grnliam , ChnrloH Fox ,

elm Orcon , F , W. Spctman , li , Hwcnritigon ,

Fourth Ward 0 1' Wlckham , J ,7 Lut ? . W-
I Ware , ,T A Jtluryhy , J L' , Wells
3ook , li T Connor , M D Kardin , John
fraiuoy.-

Cixrson
.

township T J Ilixrtwoll. W F-
Jobynlioll ,

Cioacont 11 Kirkwood , G ]J Hampton , Wm-
On j.-

Gaidar
.

L Smith , B J Davis.
Grove .Tohn Harding , Clitls FogloTOiig. |
Hiuol Doll-Perry Keel , Dr Kills , B Boron.-
Tninos

.

T J lioatty ,T Jones.-
KvS

.

Crook-John Hardy , S McNny , A W-
Vvnmn. .

Knox 1C Cook. G llobiiuon. II O SoKFort ,
U B Ho"t , Frank Shipley.

Macedonia D W Borer , J L Sullivan , John
> is-

.Mlndcn
.

J Crow. 11 Dooncltcr , S Schwon-
k.NoolaHMondel

.

, T Foley , T J Shirbrook ,

T S Campbell.
Norwalk H Cu.ry-
.1'loitant

.
John Stiver , Henry Goetz , Thoa

"lintlcor-
d.KockfordMII

.
French , M Williams , V

Vilso-
n.Vnlley0

.

W Ilnrdiiwn , J W Warner-
.WnvolandG

.
L Momlford , J W lluih.-

W
.

l 'ncton-G W Briffi-a , J B Matthews.
York 11 Ilushton.-
Mr.

.
. Patton moved the report bo ac-

opted.
-

. Carried.-
Mr.

.

. Gronoweg , of committee on por-
nnnont

-

organization , reported in favor of-
S. . B. Iloyt as chairman , 0. A. Fox , sec-

retary
-

, and E. A. Backer , assistant. Ad ¬

opted.-
Mr.

.

. Frainoy moved that adjournment
o taken until 1 o'clock. Withdrawn on

account of objections.-
G

.
- A , Holmes moved that convention

irocoed to nominate a clerk ot courh.-
rriod.

.
> . On motion ofV. . II. Wuro-
ho first ballot was made informal. Mr-
.lolraea

.

moved to take the ballot by call
if townships. Carried. Mr. 0. P.-

iVickham
.

moved that each delegate cast
iis individual ballot Mr. Graham ob-

ected
-

, as some wards or townships had
10 full roprosontttion. Mr. Jesse Walt-
irs moved that the delegates present cast
ho full vote of the township or ward ,

ilr. Wickham's motion was lost and Mr-
.Walter's

.
carried unanimously.-

Mr.
.

. Holmes mentioned the name of J.
T. Shea of Noohi , aa candidate for clork.-

J.
.

. J. Frainoy placed in nomination for
clerk P. J. Gallagher , of Garner town-
Bid p.

The ballot resulted : Total number of
votes , 70. J. J. Shcn10 , Gallauher 211-

V.
,

. H. Ware 2 , J. K. Cooper 7 , Wm.
Patton 3 , Blank 1-

.In
.

the city Shea received 0 votes , Gal-
aghor

-

14 , Ware 2 , and Cooper 1-

.A
.

formal ballot was then ordered , but
F. J. Frainoy withdrew the name of P.
J. Gallagher in frvor of J. J. Shea , who
was then nominated unanimously by an-
clumation.-

Tosso
.

Walters moved that an informal
lallot bo taken for county recorder.

The name of J. F. Brodbeek was
[ilucod before the convention by fl. Men-
del.Mr.

. Gronowtg presented the name of
N. Schurz.

The ballot resulted : Total number of
votes , 71. Brodbock 41 , Sehurz 25 , D.
S. Mack 8.

The city's vote waa Brodbock 11 , and
Schurz K ) ,

A formal ballot was taken , resulting ;

Brodbeok 01 , fc'churz l.'t. The city vote
stood 21 for Brodbeek to 0 for Schurz ,
The nomination of J. F. Brodbeek was
then made unanimous.

For supervisor the names of Robert
Underwood , of Keg Creek , Robert Math *

oroll , of Valley , A. W. Wyman , of KOK
Crook , Wilson Blame , of Waveland , W.
L Sapp , of Curton , wore placed before
the convention.-

An
.

informal vote resulted : Whole
number 74 ; Underwood 28 , Mothorell
15 , Wyman 1U , Sopp 18. The tity gave
Underwood 10 and Wyman G-

.Mr.
.

. Wyman then withdrew his nsmo
and Mr. MothereH's name was with
drawn in f&vor of Mr. Sapp.j

A formal ballot vras ordered. The city

cait its vote solid for Underwood. The
br'lot' nominnt-d Mr. S. G. Underwood-
ho receiving 40 votes and Sapp 00. The
nomina"on was then made unanimous.-

G.

.

. A. Holmes moved that a county
central committee bo chosen of ono from
each ward and townsHp , and that Thorn-

as
-

Bowman bo chosen as cr-.lrmnn. Car ¬

ried.
The following committee was then

chosen :

First ward 0 A Holmes.
Second ward M F Rohror.
Third word A C Grrhcm.
Fourth ward Wells Coo-
k.CarsonW

.
II Graff.

Crescent R Kirkwood.
Gainer U S Gallagher.
Grove John Harding.-
Highdalq

.

Thoa Leonard.
Jones S D Blakoly.
Keg Crook S G Underwood.
Knox E B Iloyt.
Macedonia JOB M Kolloy.
Minden Jonas Crow-
.Noola

.
J J Shea.

Norwalk Ilobt Curry-
.Plcnant

.
A M Scott.

Rod field-M S Friend.
Valley 0 W Hardln.-
Waveland

.

Wilson Blaino.
York David T Jones.
Adjournment was then taken.

Now hats , now styles , and now Dem-

orost'a

-

patterns just received at L. C.
Arbuthnot'-

g.BAILWAY
.

[ SMASH-UP.

Several Oars and nn Tin Kino Wrecked
Near Emerson.-

A

.

railway smash-up occurred on the C.-

B.

.

. it Q. road about half a milo east of-

Qmorson about throe o'clock yesterday
morning. There wore four trains , ono

'allowing the other, and the second train ,

receiving a signal was stopped , and by
some trouble in the engine was unable to-

iKrt up again. The third train com-
ng

-

up was pushing the cars on te-

a aide-track to got the sou-

md
-

train out of the way , when the
rain behind that came up and run into
t. It was a hard looking wreck , but
ortunafly no one was hurt. Five empty
mssongor cars which wore being brought
lore wore badly wrecked , and lour stook-

cars. . Some horses wore hurt and some
of the cattle badly aHkon up , hut the
nest of the damage was to the cars and
ho engine , which waa almost wholly

wrecked. The trackwas not cleared un-
il

-

late last night.

Oysters served at all hours at the ox-

losition
-

at the rink-

.COMMEllOIAXj

.

,

COUNCIL ! BLurrs MAHKE-

T.WhontNo.
.

. 1 milling , C0@05 ; No. 3, 0®
GO ; rejected 15.

Corn Local purposes , 35@40.
Oats For local purposes , 35® 10.
Hay S10 00@U5 00 per ton : baled , GO@G-
OKyo 10@45o.
Corn Meal 11 0 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00@

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per toe ; soft

J OO per ton
Lnrd Falrbank'g , wholesaling at OJc.
Flour City flour, 1 C0@3 SO.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.-

LTVB

.

HTOOK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 00@3 25 , Butcher
steers , -100 ® 125.

Shoot ) 350.
Hogs TJ5@ 105.-

1'llOUL'CE

.

AND F3UIT3.
Quotations by J. M. St. John li.Co. , com-

tnlfleion

-

merchants , G3S Brondwny.
Poultry Live old hens , 7c ; spring chickens ,

2 2S@2 CO per doz-
.Poachoi

.
* bua. box , 1 00-

.Lomona
.

150@5 00 nor box.
Butter Creamery , 18@20c ; choice country

IGc.
Eggs Ifi per dozen.
vegetables Potatoes , 3040o per bushel ;

onions , 40@50c per bu ; npplou , cheico cooking
r eating , 2 50 ; beans , 1 7o@2 GO per
inahol ; Swcot potatoes , 4 00 ver bbl-

."Boston

.

Mlles , " lots of fun and music
at the exposition to-night , all for 25c.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

IOK.

.
. SpocUl a varttsomenta , BUO aa Loit ,

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kctit , Wants , Board-
ag

-

, oto. , will bo Inserted In thla column at the low
ate of TIM CKNT3 1'EK LINK (or the first Insertion

and FlVK CENTS 1'KH LINK (or cacli subsequent n-

crtlon.

-

. Loare od > erthomonti tt ouioffico , Ho-

.'carl
.

Street , near liroidwav-

WANTS. .

Capital CcntcYville onif iitlicr' Heft
louaooal koiitatOoorKO Heatona , 013 Droail-
Telephone No. 111) .

RKASONADU : IMIICF.g-FiUr ciht| and
Ikatou'n coal and need > ard-

S! liruiduny. 'Jclojihono No. 110-

.Oll

.

HAU-A: nno Iiloodod str.lllon. h , Gold-
.ntoln,640

.

nroadnay , Council Illullfl.-

SI

.

) . A housokcqiir. AppI ) at MO Broad-
>

WANTKD-Allratdaas Councllllluira.
cirrlaitBinlth. Aciilrcea

Foil BAI.R UKASONAIIU :. coiuu ,
iir'ncrj Imslnosi. Only onu In toun.

UCOHUII , 111 health. AddrcM U , L. Wtlllainu , IS Korlli
Main lit , , Council llluirs.

turnlslitd front rooms , nt

' 111' . doiit.S.lrd , ISSI.Iiy thu
corner lltlHUeet and 'J.Jril Avenue , Council

Ilnlln , u hlack hog u elK'hlni ; about 1(0 iioumls. Ou n-

.ur
.

reijucBted to jiro > u property , | ay clurgw and Uko-
KrlcKson. .

Afolcl cross ou Oakland ntcnuo. MarketLOST Olou 8VCI1UO. North Main tir ot , or-
UroaJwoy. . 'Ifao Under vtlll icturn to UKK olllco.

1 HUMAN AND rJIKNCII-Tlioeo dctlrln ? prlxtto-
JC losnons in cither UIIKUUKO diould call upon cr-

aiTJrctH Mrs. Wtelcott , 601 italn btrcot , Uoato ( re-
ereiicca.

-

._ _
| ; UU IlKNl' furnlsliwl room , 6(0Vanhlugtoii

JL? a> enua ,

KNl'-Tliu Ortli 1'ackiiw ho
and machluery , Incatcdln thU city. Capaa

160 liuk'a par ilav. udoll li Day-

.WAN1KI

.

> fcvory Uuuy m Couni.il Ulua to tana
. Uolhcrcd by carrier l only twenty

oenU week.
I Kl-llnlii) |( room iMrl liiimixllatcl ) . Waged

M $16 per tuontli , apply of H toward , Ogden
HOUB-

O.FOll

.

8AT.K My roaldenoa , corner 7thenuo and
btrcec. If taken noon will nil (or f-.OOO

below Will alia loll furniture. carpet > , A.O ,
all or In part. If not sold at onca will rent promi-
se

¬
* , itii homo furnished or unfurnished , at

moderato rent. Any ono thinking ot making
ttidrhouit In Council llliifli will do well to lincstl-
gate tliU oiler. It la the test bargain over offered
n the rlty. M A. UPTON-

.U

.

r 1'AI'KIIS For eale at !) ouloo , at 115 oeuM-
a hundred

E. Eice M. D.
n A linPD'3' ° ' other tumors removed without Ib-

ulinUtnU , kulfa or dnwloK o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * " T.Over hlrty ye r practical eiperl uo. 0 o No-
.1'earl

.
trett , Council Uluffi-

CVCoDoulUlloa tree

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Blaffr ,

tle&I eiUto cclltotlon fci'tncy. Odd Follows Block
over iblagg llauk.

Music Hall
103 MAIN STEEET ,

Council Bluffs, Iowa

J. MUELLER ,

IMPORTER ND DEALER IN-

AND -

Musical Instruments of Every Description

I claim to havn thn Lest selected stock 'and largest variety of any
no ab out here I can duplicate New York and Chicago prices every
ime ; and that I sell low those who are and have been my customers will
be'ar mo out.-

My

.

line o Plush IGoods is especially fine , such as Albums , Odor
Cnses , Toilet Sets , Ladies' Arm Bags , Purses , etc-

.I

.

have the largest stock and best variety in Cups and Sauceis , Vases ,
Toilet Sets, Tin Toys , Dolls , Doll Carriages , Wagons , Sleds. Carts and so-

on without an end-

.As

.

my traveling agent may not get around to see you in timeI will allow
ou 5 per cent on any bill for traveling expenses if you will call at my
tore and make your selections. My samples will bo ready by October
1st , 1884. I guarantee low prices.

Assortments of Toysfrom 8100 to § 5.00 put upready] shi-

p.COOKXTO

.

AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from 3.60 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a big reduction i-

n3FTJ 3RKTI " TJA-
a I nceil tlio room to display my stock ot etori 3-

.To

.

close out our stock of Summer Goobs , we are ofteeiug them remark-
ably

¬

low.
. _

Present price 50c , former price 7 5c. Next quality has been reduced
from 40c to 25c.

Reduced 25 per cent.-

NT.

.

. J. AUWERDA & CO. , 317 Broad-way.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

-KVKKYT1IIX-

ONos. . 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCILBLUFFS-

lias Enlarged end Re-fUted His Store , and Offers Extra Inducements to
Purchasers of DRY GOODS , FANCY GOODS ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

734 Broadway , - Council Bluffs-

.MRS.

.

. S. J. NORRIS ,

Latest Styles
Having opened in a now store I invite the inspection of ladies.-

KB.

.

. S. .T. N011UIH. iit! nrnadwuy. . . . . Couii-

A. . F. CrA.T TBUIIU CK , G. EDOAU , 0. B. BESWIOK ,

Mnnnger. Assistant. Secret-
ory.DETEGTiVE

.

ASSOCIATION
OF ,OOUNCIL BLUFFS.

All kinds of Detective service furnished in and out of
the city on short notice.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.m-
pI

.
°
' } COUNCIL BLUtYS , IOW-

A.WIIOLESALK

.

DBALEUS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
nd 344 Prnadwny. Of )DNOir. BI.UFKB TOW A

. J. J.
Waves , Switches , Whatnots , ard Pompadour

Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFF

.H , HOEHE & C0. ;
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make a specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA und
YARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
aa roprcsontod.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE, C52 Broadway , *
.

H. H. HORNE & CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

A COMPLETE LINE OP

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers
All now and clean. LOWEST THICKS and shown In PLAIN FIOURKS. Solid (roods. No

Miodili. All work warranted. Wo are bound to (jet Miiuilntod , If pooda ami tirlccsn.IlUolt. No trouble to show Roods. Mall orders solicited. Goodl cnt to allpartaO. 0. D. subject to apprMal. Call and look our stock at

Boston Boot and Shoe Store.
417 Broadway , Council Bluffe. E. E. ADAMS & CO.

NASH BROTHERS

We cau turn out more horse shoes tlmu any two meu in
Iowa or Nebraska , for love or mouey-

.Afl
.

Shoes are Hand Made and NO MACHINE
SHOES USED , All Work Guaranteed.

719 Broadway . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

KIEL'S SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock Warranted as Represented.iW-

liolc.alo
.

and retail dealers In Grain unit Baled Hay. Prices rea-
I eonatle. Satisfaction Quiran-
tccil.SOIHILTJTIEjR

.

<Sc ZBOXjjE ST-
ii Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Blufla.

SMITH & , Agra. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select ; From.

LARGEST AND'BEST STOOK OF ALL KINDS OF-

'n Iowa and Nebraska , and aold for the loaat money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICTManufacturer ,

> urtalBB , In Lace , elite , Turcoman , Etc. oilcloths , Mattlnga , LlnoloumaEt-

clioicest and Best Selected STOOK in the WEST ,

pmo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all gooda in our line ,
cheapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the

Cr'ty. Upholstering aud Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.

. 5, 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCard-

nueMANDEMAKERJS & V.N ,

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY,

201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsmnn SL , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attentioa and satisfaction

Guaranteed.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
Is bettor prepared than over before to fill nil demands for washing. "Wo call your

attention especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates. All
kinds of work done in firnt-class order. Special paina will bo taken with flannels.
Orders sent by mall or otherwise receive prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
712 BROADWAY . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

ftjetalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
UNTO. 12 EOT. OXOTeviaa. 3t. . CSoia.3o.oiX-

W.. P, ALYSWOETH.m"-

OU8eaa

.

.
!' ° * t'l on the LlITi , *: GIANT iiuck ud any dlatanco and over any kind Tot groun
HICK UOUfaES rolled. All workruarmteed.

W.P. ATLSWOKTH , 1010 Ninth street-
COUNCILBLUFFS. .

PIANO
HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS

Endorsed by FEAM Lisrr ,

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Toue or FlnUhi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modern Price to Buy.

The Kimball Orpran , eo long and favorably known In tha weat , rnoommends Itself
J. Jj. 8TEAVAUT , Sola Agent for above linoa of Good * . Wftrorooiiis. y Jj Ur ,

ceil Blufla , Iowa. .. Correspondence Solicited , Aseuts Wuated.


